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Skip the Floppy Hat this Summer - Eufora Nourish Leave-In Hydration 

Creates a Natural UV Barrier 
Keep summer hazards at bay by prepping hair for sun and swim 

 

Vista, CA (July 2020) – There are some who contend that wearing sunscreen on your 
face everyday may not be an essential part of a beauty routine. The Education Team 
at Eufora International couldn’t disagree more, and believe that the same precaution 
should also be taken when caring for hair!  For summer sun salvation, National Trainers 
at Eufora recommend Leave-In Hydration (MSRP: $29.00),  a weightless, protein-rich 
daily leave-in moisturizer that offers protection from the environmental hazards that just 
naturally come along with sun and swim activity.  Simply apply to damp hair prior to any 
daily styling routine, and you are prepped for sun protection. Repeat the Leave-In 
Hydration application prior to swim time and prevent the absorption of damaging 
minerals and chemicals found in water. Plus, the conditioning benefits of Leave-In 
Hydration will help to detangle and fight frizz.   

 Key Ingredients: 
 ·      Certified Organic Aloe Vera – Aloe, nature’s legendary healer, is known for its’ 
key nutrients, essential amino acids and moisturizing properties.  Powerful 
rejuvenation benefits ensure optimum scalp and hair health 
·      Botanical Extracts of Chamomile, Henna, Nettle and Horsetail deliver shine, 
strength and proven benefits for both hair and scalp   
·     Sunflower Seed Extract protects against sun damage and color fading 

Eufora does not use petrolatum, mineral oil, parabens, artificial colors or fragrances, so 
for those looking for a little good global karma, you will feel great knowing that your hair 
is protected by a product that embraces clean beauty standards. To learn more about 
Eufora Clean Beauty or to find Leave-In Hydration please visit www.eufora.net.  
 

 About Eufora 
In a category that’s crowded with rampant brand over promising, the Eufora voice stands out as 
honest, real and personal.   It takes its cues from the vision of company founders, Don and Beth 
Bewley, who, in 1997, started a hair care company built on a foundation of passion, integrity and 
caring for the professional salon world. Today Eufora is recognized globally for a vision that 
extends beyond the innovation of people and planet friendly products, delivering on a promise 
to provide incomparable leadership programs and technical training to nurture and grow the 
next generation of salon professionals. To learn more please visit www.eufora.net. 
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